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We are authoizcd to announce
GRANVILLE LEECE

as a candidate for Magistrate in the Fifth
district composed of Browns and Brodhead

t voting precincts subject to the action of the
Democrats of that district

IN Trimble county all of the can-

didates in the Democratic primary
for county offices were required to
take au oath that they would use
neither money nor liquor in the
furtherance of their race for the
respective offices before their names
were allowed to go on the ballot
I do solemnly swear that I will

neither in person nor by direction
nor through my friends either di ¬

rectly or indirectly give loan or
promise to any voter or any one fo

him any money property spirit
ous vinous or malt liquors or any ¬

thing of value for the purpose of
promoting or influencing my elec ¬

tion and should anyone do any of
the above named things for my
benefit I do solemnly swear that I
will not reimburse him in any way
whatever and will exert every
effort of which I am capable in
making my race for the offices of

of Trimble county a just and
honest one

If such a plan could be adopted
in this county and it could if the
voters would only demand it ho
much better it would be Voters
you are the people to say how
things shall be conducted

INDIANA Wisconsin and Michi ¬

gan have passed laws forbidding
the use sale or manufacture of
cigarettes in those States The
Government and the people foresee
all kinds of trouble and expense in
enforcing the law while in Japan

they do the thing as easily as w

make the laws Every father whose
t son smokes cigarettes is fined the

equivalent of five dollars The

fthereforfalls
fine is sufficient toTnd unceaSLlhe j

maintain a zeal in watching th
youthall of which may be good for
the son the father and the Govern-

ment
¬

in ways other than that of
cigarette smoking

Sam W Menifee editor of the
Danville Advocate has announced I

Ofjthaton
he stands equal rights andsame
treatment to all will evidently be
a strong drawing card for him
Here is hoping that he will win
with all ease

A BOSTON clergyman says there
are one hundred and fortytwo dif ¬

ferent religions in his church He
might go a little further and say as
Kipling did of the ways of writing
poetry And every one of them is
right

THE womens Federation of Clubs
is disussing the question What

r is the best preventive of divorce

Jfwe were consulted we should
venture to suggest three good meals
a dav served at home every day in
the year

THE battleship Kansas is to fie

christened with oil instead of cham-
pagne

¬

This ought to make smootb
sailing TPOLITICS AND POLITICIANS

A resolution was presented to
the Tennessee Senate Tuesday by
Mr Templeton of Knox county
the purpose of which is to secure
the consent of the Legislature to
the creation of the proposednew
State out of portions of Tennessee
Kentucky Georgia Virginia and
North Carolina

Repi eseutalive Swager Shherley
of Louisville was the chief orator
at theannual banquet of the Ham-
ilton

¬

Club in Chicago Saturday
night Mr Sherleys subject was

The Political Status of the South
He said a wave of radicalism is
sweeping over the country but
thata great conservative party is
als coming and that the South
stands ready to do its part in the
latter movement

Theodore P Shouts President
Roosevelts 100000 man says
thafdirect business methods such
as railroadsw> Tyill be made use of in building

the canal Monthly reports ofj
progress for information of every j

body will be published He says i

the people are the stockholdersin I

the and the stockholdersIAtucky have made up their minds
that the best interests of the party

I

and the State demand the smash-
ing of the machine and they will j

commence the job by returning
honest old Joe Blackburn to the
United States Senate and complete
it by nominating and electing sane
able conscientious courageous
statesman like Col John R Allan
of Lexington as the next Govern ¬

or of KeutuckyMt Sterling
SentinelDemocrat I

JOHN PUAL JONES BURIED
IN PARIS FRANCA

0
The New York Tribune publish-

es
¬

the following cablegram from
Dumfries Scotland The report
that John Paul Jones was buried in
this city near which lie was born
is unfounded He was buried in
Paris where he diedThe Dum
fries Standard

Much interest has been taken of
late in the efforts made bv Gen
Horace Porter American Ambassa ¬

dorat Paris to find the bones ofnavalrof the American Revolution
After much trouble Gen Porter
secured permission to make exca ¬

vations by tunneling under the
houses and other buildings cover-
ing the site of the cemetery where
the naval hero was buried in 1792
but the results of the work thus far
have been fruitless although at one-

time it was thought that the coffin
plate had been found The deciph
ering of the almost illegible inscrip-
tion however showed that it lea
that of another man The further
progress of the work has been stop ¬

ped for lack of an appropriation
for the purpose of carrying it for =

wardThewon ay
A Wheelock editor of the St Paul
Pioneer Press has sent a dispatch
to his paper from Redlauds Cal
that Jones was buried in Dumfries
The authority quoted by Mr Whee
lock was a Mrs Preston who stat
ed not only that the body of Jones
had Been taken from Paris to Dum
fries but that his grave had been
marked by a stone on which was
inscribed John Paul Jones the
Black Pirate II

Kirkcudbrighte
1747 name was

originally John Paul and Jones
was added by him in 1773 in Vir-
ginia

¬

where he was settling the
estate ofa brother who had died
At the ovtbreak of the Revolution
he offered his services to the ColoBritishe1779 when

lUHomme h
ed by the French Government
was his most notable exploit for
which he was decorated in France
andreceived a complimentary letter
from Gen Washington The Britregardhim

In 1788 Jones entered the Rus ¬

sian service with the rank of Rear
Admiral and aided Russia in her
war with thelTurks but jealousies

resignationIn
States consul at Algiers but his
commission had not reached him
when he died from an attackof1792He¬

eral by the National Assembly

NEWS ITEMS
The State Capitol Commission

sold at public auction the residence-
on the Capitol site and will within
few weeks advertise for bids for the
work of excavation for the new

buildingThe
Mercantile Asso-

ciation
¬

a getrichquick concern of
Kansas City has closed its doors

surprisingnlessage ¬

¬

bye A warrant has been issued
for the president of the concern

Gov Cox of Tennessee has
granted a stay of execution in the
case of Tom Cox who murdered Po
liceman Dowell in Nashville til
May 5 Restated that he had de ¬

termined not to interfere in the
case further than this

The Federal grand jury at
Portland Ore has returned in ¬

dictments against fifteen well
known men of Oregon and Wash ¬

ington including onean mister for
conspiracy to defraud the Govern-
ment out of certain timber lands

Chief Engineer Wallace of the
Isthmian Canal Commission stated
Tuesday that there are now prac-
tically five thousand men employed
on the canal route and that the
force is being steadily recruited
He states that the sanitary condU
lions are also being improved and
that in a few months all the com
forts that are practicable on any
large work of the character will be

Isthmus
obtainable by those at work bifjhe
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F THE pLACE
You looking for buy your Spring and Sum

inergoocls is

A C HIATTSrightsExamine our goods before buying elsewhere

Bring iJlallY our CoujrtrD Produce
We plY the highest market pries

Eggs dozent
C HIATT-

HI r KY

I

Chicago St Douis and the Mir ¬

dle West have practically won their
fight for lower freight rates to the
Southeast At conference of rail ¬

way presidents in New York it was
decided to make reductions iu the
nearfuture

The eight trunks examined by

the Federal grand jury at Chicago

are said to hold contents revealing
Mence of most important char ¬

acter in tilt Dr Trust inquiry
there being records lUc ntire
transactions of the Aetna Trading
Company under the name of which
the combination of big packers are
said to have transacted their secret
business Many new witnesses
have been summoned as the result
of the finding of these trunks

The President was greeted at
Fort Worth Saturday by the largest
gathering ever seen in that city
The people manifested a deep inter ¬

est in the Chief Executive and
eagerly sought an opportunity of
getting near him At the station
when the train was ready to
depart tbe crowd fought their way
past the police and sofdiers in order
to get final look at him This

to please him immensely
He made a speech in which he
spoke admiringly of Texas and

TexansA
from Frederick Okla ¬

homa says that foot races iu
dulged in at the presidential hunt-

ing
¬

camp and that the President
enterdin one of the sprints The I

result of the is not stated
longest wolf hunt was twelve mileFl

The wolf was caught The Presi-

dent

I

was also entertained with
coon hunt Secretary Loeb ar
ed jack rabbits on the prairies near
Fort Worth He and the President

menl1bers
in Fort Worth

The United States far surpass ess
every other country in the produc-

tion
¬

of copper and consequently is
less vitally interested in the discov-

eries
¬

of new foreign sources of sup
ply than are some of the European
nations They have about doubled
their consumption since the great
development of the electric indus ¬

tries began and have ibeeu a little
anxious because meanwhile the
worlds total production has in
creased only little over onethird
At last accounts Russia was doing

best lo develop her topper re-

gion
¬

in Turkestan

lAyergPills
Want your moustache or beard-

abeautifulUrowntirxIchblackUse

I= = u

1

As our to snow and SELl our
goodsand an investment through

us is better than a Govern
ment Bond This is a special offering
of mens

Spring
Suits at

They are black Thibets for dress
wear and fancy Cassuueres and
worstedS in light medium and dark
lalterus for business wear They

are GUARANTEED ALl WOOl and Imade in thoroughly uptodate styles
What Jove ask you to do is to write

and ask for samples and measure
blanks saying you saw THIS ad in
THIS caccr

t

are to
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agent

Prof Jacques Loeb of thi Uni
v city of California has mate a

erimentsinurchins which is of the geatest im
portancfc to students of heredity
In fertilizing the eggs of sea ur-

chins he discovered that in natural
fertilization the eggs developed a
peculiar membrane which he could
secure by nieanss of chemicals
Finally he found that by use of
common vinegar and salt be could
produce a membrane and that the
eggs floated on the surface of the
water exactly as they do in nature

When the case against the Har
gises and Ballahan were called in
the Fayette Circuit Court the deshouldsbe tried separately and jhe Com ¬

monwealth announced thatthe case
against Judge James Hargis should
be called first

v Courfwas adjourn-
ed until yesterday morning to give
the sheriff time in which to sum
mon the jurors whose names were
drawn from the wheel Arise
White the most important witness
for the prosecution reached Lex¬

ington in charge of a special baliff

The Russian Baltic squadron has
passed Sinapore going eastwaard
and it is believed that a naval battle
is imminent A fleet of Japanese
war vessels is thought to be only
about thirty miles away St Pe ¬

tersburg officials however think
that Admiral Togos main bodyof
warships is at the Island of Formo-
sa

¬

and that the naval engagement
will take place in about ten days
There is much excitement at Sing
spore anticipation of a collision
between the hostile fleets in Malay-
an waters A dispatch from Hong
Kong savs the China squadron is
putting out to sea in anticipation of
hostilities

BEST FOR THE-
BOWELS

It you havent s regular healthy movement ot theKeepyonrbowels
Tiolent physic or pill poison li aaneeronn TbaoUeeplvcthe

CANDY
CATHARTIC

r

IEAT EM LIKE CANDYDoGoode0cents perbwzWrite farlnesampleaadbook I

Jet aD hea1th Address 433IStarling RetBedr Company Chicago or New

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN I

t

Keep them in the house
Take one when you feel bil¬

ious or dizzy They act di¬

rectly on the liverlore
BUCKINGHAMS DYE
nm en or aucxiisTBOBiUaLLe co HUBIM x B

I JI
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SPRINGOD81
We are showing the nicest most

stylish and uptodate line of Spring
and Summer goods ever brought to
the town Prices and quality consid-
ered we have no competitors
lOur aim has always been to furnishatIthethis year we are better prepared
than ever before to reach that stand ¬ r

ardCOME examine our stock of Ladies and Gents
Furnishings get our prices and see it we are not correct-

J C ROCKER CO Livingsfon Kg
R

OVER NINETEEN HOURS J

SAVED TO MEXICO II
By the superb double ser

vice over the Iron Mountain Route
and its connections the shortest

i

and quickest line from St Louis to I

City of Mexico through San Anto I

nio and Laredo Through Pullman
sleepers daily leaving St Louis

I

ElegantDining
Mexico is the investor

mtes1liberal
is the time to go For descriptive
literature rates etc see rearest
Ticket Agent or address R T G
Matthews T P A Iron Moun
tain Route Room 301 Norton Bldg
Louisville Kv

38 Dollars Ii

TOE
California

AND THE

NORTHWEST
hhhh Uhh u

FIt03 IOLISlILTEi
VIA THE =

Heuderson Route
hOh

1

com

CORRESPONDING Low rates to
e

Washington Oregon Utah
Montana and all intermediate 1

1

1

pointsTickets

on sale daily up to
and including May 15 1905

aee
Also SPECIAL HOMESEEKKRS
Rates to tbe West and South-
west

¬

on certain dates

teIf yoif contemplate a trip ask
us for rates If you would
travel in comfort see that your
ticketreadsover the HENDER ¬

SON ROUTE between Louis-
ville

¬

and St Louis

uFree reclining chair cars on all
ofour St Louis trains Direct
connections in Sr Louis Union
Station with all lines to the
West and Southwest

L J IRWIN
Gen Pasngs Agt-

LOUISVILLE KY

The entire catch of seals this year
is estimated at 160000 Last year
the number was 284000

American diplomats in Paris af-

ter comparing notes declare that
they see no immediate prospect of
peace bet ween Russia and Japan
FRIGHTFUL SUFFERING RELIEVED

Suffering frightfully from the J

virulent poisons undigested food
C G Grayson of Lula Miss took
Dr Kings New Life Pills with
the result he writes that I was
cured All stomach and bowel
disorders give way to their tonic
laxative properties Guaranteed
25c at all druggists

The trial ofjohn R T Barbour
on the cbargeofmurdering Francis
J Hagan resulted in a dIsagree-
ment

¬

the jurors standing eight for
acquittal and four for conviction
Thejury was out two hours and a
half

The American Book Company
has paid Mason county the amountagainstit
ing school books cheaper elsewhere
than in that county The judg
ment and costs amounted to n
888 ii

SueEi11 Robert Cox 6i
0 0cjIWAIST PATTERNS

visitc fcd-

r V V c
our store and examine our elegant line of spring <T

a and summer Waist Patterns For style beau

ty and quality the very latest thing on the market g
Come early and get first choi-

ceROBT COX
pone No GG Mt Vernon Ky
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We Sell
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Tennent Shoes

The

Produced

A Fit For Foot 1
A Price For Purse I
JONAS 3

Mt Vernon ICy
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I GRANVILLE OWENS Il UNDERTAKERI
I

W
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COMPLETE LINE

Coffins Caskets and Robes I
All Mail Telegraph or Tele

phone orders Promptly
Filled
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YOUR BANKING HN-

o matter how small no mattter how large
THE of
MT VERNON

will give it careful attention This messngeriplies
to the men and the women alike

Remember we pay 3 per cent interest on all deposits of
100 or more when left with the bank and tint checked

upon for a period of six months or more
OFFICERS

C C WILLIAMS Pres W L RICHARDS Cashier t
J T ADAMS VicePres A B FUHNISH Asst Cash

To Cure a Cold in One Day

TomLs

Celebrated

I
Best

Ever

Every

Every

McKENZIE

ae3e38c

BANK
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CarecCrip 1ie Two Days
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